Blood-feeding invertebrates are emerging model taxa in biodiversity assessments, bothasindicatorsofmammalabundanceandalsoassourcesofmammalDNAfor identification.Amongthese,terrestrialleechesarguablyofferthegreatestpromise; theyareabundantandwidespreadinthehumidtropics,andtheirbloodmealscanbe easilyassayedtoestablishdiet.Unfortunately,terrestrialleechesareunderstudied, withlittleknownabouttheirecologyandbehavior.Suchinformationisneededto evaluate their utility as ecological indicators and to account for potential sampling biasesthatmightarisefromhabitatpreferences.Bycombiningoccupancymodeling andthermaltoleranceassays,wedeterminedthefactorsaffectingspeciesoccurrence intherelatedterrestrialbrown(Haemadipsa sumatrana)andtigerleech(Haemadipsa picta),bothofwhicharewidespreadintropicalforestsinSoutheastAsia.Wesam-pledbothspeciesacrossadegradedforestlandscapeinSabah,Borneo,inwetand dry seasons, associating occurrence with habitat-level metrics. We found that, for bothspecies,detectionprobabilityincreasedwithcanopyheightregardlessofseason. Additionally, increased vegetation heterogeneity had a strong negative influenceonbrownleechoccurrenceinthedryseason,implyinganinteractionbetween vegetationstructureandclimate.However,wefoundnodifferenceinphysiological thermaltolerance(CT MAX )betweenthetwospecies.Finally,usingareduceddataset, we found a small improvement in brown leech model fit when including mammal abundance.Ourresultssuggestthatthepresenceofterrestrialleechesmayactas usefulecologicalindicatorsofhabitatqualityandpotentiallymammalianabundance. AbstractinIndonesiaisavailablewithonlinematerial. K E Y W O R D S Borneo,Haemadipsidae,human-modifiedforest,indicators,occupancymodeling,thermal tolerance ThisisanopenaccessarticleunderthetermsoftheCreativeCommonsAttributionLicense,whichpermitsuse,distributionandreproductioninanymedium, providedtheoriginalworkisproperlycited.
| INTRODUC TI ON
Hematophagous (blood-feeding) invertebrates are emerging model taxa in biodiversity assessments. Due to their dietary habits,theymightserveasusefulbioindicatorsofmammalabundance.
Additionally, they are increasingly used in molecular ecology as sources of mammal DNA for identification. Of all the blood-feedinginvertebrates,terrestrialleechesfromtheHaemadipsidaefamily perhapsofferthemostpromiseasbioindicators(Calvignac-Spencer, Leendertz, Gilbert & Schubert, 2013) . These leeches number~70 speciesand,alongwithaquaticforms,belongtotheorderofjawed leeches(Hirudiniformes).Infreshwatersystems,inEuropeandNorth America, aquatic leeches have been used as indicators of environmental stressors such as dissolved oxygen (Cortelezzi et al., 2018) andpollutants (deCamposBrites&Rantin,2004) ,andtheirtissues can be examined to detect agricultural contaminants (Scrimgeour, Wicklum&Pruss,1998) .Freshwaterleechegg-cocoonshaveeven been suggested as useful paleolimnological indicators for sub-mergedmacrophytesinEuropeanlakes (VadOdgaard&Rasmussen, 2001) .Terrestrialhaemadipsidleechesmightalsoprovideinformation on multiple aspects of ecosystem health, with previous work indicatingthatthesetaxaareinfluencedbyvegetationcoverinforest (Kendall,2012) andplantations (Tan,Qian,Zhang&Chen,1989) .
Indeed,theseleechesarelikelytobehighlysensitivetoprocesses that lead to structural changes in vegetation such as logging and fragmentation (Fogden&Proctor,1985) ,probablymediatedthrough associated alteration to microclimate. Moreover, aside from the utility of haemadipsid leeches as ecological indicators, their direct dependence on vertebrate taxa means that they might, in theory, alsobeusefulbiodiversityindicators.Suchclaimshavebeenmade fordungbeetlesduetotheirrelianceonmammalfeces,andseveral studies have suggested that dung beetle abundance and diversity declinewiththehuntingofmammals (Andresen&Laurance,2006; Nichols,Gardner,Peres&Spector,2009 ).
There is also growing interest in blood-feeding leeches as socalled "vertebrate samplers" in molecular studies of invertebrate-derivedDNA(iDNA).Briefly,iDNAapproachesquantifyvertebrate diversitythroughthesequencingofinvertebratebloodmeals,typicallyrecoveredfromgroupssuchasmosquitoes,terrestrialleeches, orcarrionflies (Calvignac-Spencer,Merkel,etal.,2013; Kocheretal., 2017; Schnell et al., 2012) . Comparative analyses of haemadipsid leechessampledfromacrosstheirglobalrangehaveindicatedthat they exhibit generalist diets, featuring multiple vertebrate groups (Schnelletal.,2018; Tessleretal.,2018) althoughstudiesatafiner resolution have detected interspecific and site-specific feeding differences in Bornean (Drinkwater et al., 2018) and Madagascan haemadipsid species (Fahmy, Ravelomanantsoa, Youssef, Hekkala &Siddall,2019) .Severalstudieshavealsocomparedtheeffectivenessofinvertebratesamplesagainstotherbiodiversitymonitoring techniques, such as camera traps (Lee, Gan, Clements, Wilson & Adamowicz,2016; Weiskopfetal.,2017) .However,iDNAstudiesto date-ofleechesandothergroups-havenotexaminedthehabitat preferencesoftheinvertebratesthemselves,whichcouldresultin ascertainmentbiasesandthuslimittheirusefulnessassamplers.
AlthoughHirudiniformesleechesarelikelytoplayimportantroles in ecosystems, both as prey and as predatory parasites, very little is known about their general ecology and behavior (Sawyer, 1986) .
Terrestrial species are mainly restricted to wet and humid ecosystems,wheretheyareoftenabundantandwidespread (Sket&Trontelj, 2008) .Asagroup,thethree-jawed(trignathous)haemadipsidleeches, containing members of the relatively speciose Haemadipsa(24species),aregenerallyabundantandfoundinSouthandSoutheastAsia (Borda & Siddall, 2010) . In contrast, the two-jawed (duognathous) leeches, Chtonobdella spp, have more restricted distributions, in Australia, Madagascar, Indonesia, and several South Pacific islands (Tessleretal.,2016) .
In this study, we set out to examine the ecological determinants of leech distributions in Southeast Asian forests, focusing on two species: Haemadipsa sumatrana (brown leech) and
Haemadipsa picta(tigerleech).Thesehavedistinctmorphological and behavioral characteristics that allow their separation in the field (Figure 1 ). Previous work in Borneo has suggested that the tigerleechfavorsdegradedforesthabitat(i.e.,encounterrateincreaseswithdecliningforestquality),whereasthebrownleechfavorsintactforesthabitats (Kendall,2012) ,andasimilardifference inmicrohabitatusewasshownalongtrailsinprimaryforest,with the tiger leech more commonly found at the edges of trails, and above ground level, than the brown leech (Gąsiorek & Różycka, 2017) .Thebrownleechhasamorespecializedhabitat,intheleaf litter compared to the tiger leech (Gąsiorek & Różycka, 2017) .
Thesedifferencesintolerancetodisturbedhabitatsdemonstrate apotentialfortheuseofthesespeciesasecologicalindicators.To betterunderstandhowthesetwospeciesaredistributedthroughout the landscape, we use a single-season occupancy approach.
Occupancymodelscanbeusedtoaccountfortheinherentimperfect detection of any ecological sampling technique (MacKenzie et al., 2002) . These models are highly versatile and allow the inference of species occurrence in a landscape using detection/ non-detectiondatafromrepeatedsurveysatmultiplesites (Bailey, Mackenzie & Nichols, 2014) . Species occupancy can be defined astheprobabilityasamplingunit(site)isoccupiedorusedbythe species during a sampling season (Bailey et al., 2014) . Detection probability, on the other hand, is a measure of the observation error during a given survey, which equates to the probability of detectingaspecies,giventhatitoccursatthesite.Environmental covariatescanalsobeincludedinthemodels,allowingoccupancy and detection probability to vary with site-and survey-specific differences (MacKenzieetal.,2002) ,makingthisagoodapproach for understanding species occurrences across spatial gradients.
We had two main aims: first, to gain a deeper understanding of the distribution of the sympatric brown (H. sumatrana) and tiger (H. picta) leech, we modeled species occupancy and detection probability across a land-use gradient. As terrestrial leeches are restricted to humid and wet habitats, we carried out surveys in bothwetanddryseasonstoinvestigateanyseasonaldifferences in the distribution of the two species. Secondly, to elucidate the underlying mechanisms determining distribution patterns we testedinterspecificdifferencesinphysiologicalthermaltolerance forthetwofocaltaxa.
| ME THODS

| Field site and leech surveys
Toanalyzehowforeststructureinfluencesthedistributionofthe twosympatricterrestrialleechtypes,wesurveyedsitesacrossa gradient of habitat quality. Our naming of the two leech species follows (Borda,Oceguera-Figueroa&Siddall,2008; Schnelletal., 2018; Tessleretal.,2018) ,butwerecognizethatgeneticrelationships among leeches are not always well resolved, and it is possiblethatsometaxamightintimebecomerecognizedasspecies complexes (Bordaetal.,2008; Schnelletal.,2018; Tessleretal., 2018) . The surveys were conducted at the Stability of Altered (Fogden & Proctor, 1985; Kendall, 2012) (Fogden & Proctor, 1985; Kendall, 2012 within the time, we assigned the site as 0. We did this for both speciesandeachreplicatesurvey,togeneratedetectionhistories forallsites.
| Vegetation data
To model the impact of forest structure on the occupancy prob- 
| Occupancy modeling
For each of the leech species, we constructed single-season siteoccupancy models (MacKenzie et al., 2002) including the covari- Moussalli, 2011) . All models were constructed and analyzed using maximum likelihood methods in the unmarked package (Fiske & Chandler, 2011) , and model averaging was conducted using the MuMInpackage (Bartoń,2018) inR(RCoreTeam2018). 
| Mammal abundance
unableto"walk"alongthetubes;instead,theyhunglimplyandspasmed, or were no longer upright and were contracting and relaxing alongtheanterior-posterioraxis.Bodylengthandspecieswerethen recorded for each individual.
| RE SULTS
| Occupancy and detection probability
Beforeaccountingfortheeffectsofsite-andsurvey-specificdif- 
| Impact of site and sampling differences on species detection probability
Detection probabilities are positively influenced by canopy height (Figure 3a,d 
| Impact of habitat variability on site occupancy
Across seasons and for both species, the top-ranked models, i.e., 
| Effect of mammalian prey abundance
For each scenario, we used the optimal model structure from the modelselectionabove,asthebasisfortheadditionofthemammal abundancecovariateandassessmentofmodelfit(Table1).Theinitialstructuresusedwereasfollows:
Wefindthatforthebrownleechinboththedryandwetseasons, Interestingly, the inferred sensitivity of leeches to drier conditions was also supported indirectly by the results of our assays of physiological thermal tolerance, which showed no difference This is a concern that has been raised in molecular blood-meal studies for biodiversity monitoring, especially concerning terrestrialleeches(Schnelletal.,2015).
| Thermal tolerance
| D ISCUSS I ON
It isover 30years since Fogdenand Proctor (1985) awardedbyTheLeverhulmeTrust.
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